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Up in the Country; or Eventide Musings.

not having, takan any bcai'ings as te the
points of the comnpass. Bat Rince leaving
Halifax it la ovideuit the writer lias gono
til ia the morld îr.d stanids Iiiglie-,, if flot
ia the csteeiiî and estimnation of otiiers,

J d___ in actuall point of fact, thail for a long
', ini since. 'To-day as flic lîilltop wvas

climed and tlic valley wvideneîl and sprend beneatlî,
tua certanity of going up in tlîe werld added addi-
tional inîspiration: te the invigorating breezes, which
sînelled tlîo sweater and more healtlîful freint laving
swc1>t across the bosoi ef tlîe ocean and gathe:'ci
ozone froat the crested waves whiclî lapped andl dashad
against the not distant shîore. ilium i a pleasure,
%"duen jaded and toil worn, in going into the ccantry ;
bot the î,'riter thînks tîjere la nothing like going up
ia the ccuuîtrvy. It broadens tlic vien and exparnîs
tlîe desire for' ldglier, houier and loftier tlîiiigs as one
rises abova tue tide of lita relliuîg in the val ley below.
The smeli et' tlic halîîy tir, aint its spring-tide freshi-
liess, it developes its tender green, la in itsalf a luealing
luealtlîfül medicine. And te watclu the distant fleecy
cloucis as thcy, in ail tliju majcst.Y, sweap) along is titi
inîspir'ationî. Towvaxc avcutiule, wlien the stîllnesa wva.
undisturted, the faathery songsteî'a liad lislîed tlîeir
warblings and tuced tlîeir boends beîieatu their
Nings te await te morrow's dawn, how supremely
grond te note the unliroken calîn and silence, rendered
more notable by tho now and tiien shrill 'note and
piping of a solitary froc, Trutly tlîo scorie is rendered
majestic '4s oe gazes ; theî'e la not a thunder peal, ne
.j1ack and lowering clood, huit ce'er ard anon froin
:îbove and heyond tue lîilltop a gleaîî of. vîvid liglîit
horsts forft aud the glare liglîts wvltl new beauty the
fleecy cleucl'sjread which is coveu'iug the sun as it
sinks te rest. Xiud cuirtains of the niglit! How
inercitl this provision ef nature! Witbotut it balmy
sleep would eften bo ieti impossibility, and sehfisli,
aviriciois muait wotild in bis covetous desire te wrest
fromn nature a more pleateoita liîrvest, everwerk lîim-
self auîd more patient beasi', tiîntil lite would bc
îuabcarable and selt-constinmed. Boý the darknass
thiekens, n'a muse~ retrace our stops. «And now~ as
l'y the lamp]ight the pen records the niosinga of the
closing heur ef a .simmer suniset on a hilltop, the
faithfül c]ickîng et the tarin lise, cock says, Ileut it
short! eot it eshort! eut it short ! " '%Ve will an-
<leavour te dIo se and be practical by retiring ta l'est.

An order foi' 70,000 whlistles 1.L-, lccn given te
sopply tlîe Metropalitan police.

Brouize needles have bec% foad in Egyptian tembs,
whieh must have heen mnade four thiousand years Rgo.

Tho hast is the cheapeat. Tbis. mare especially se
in the nuatter of 'wivc

A lver will often take a wluole yaar te press lits
sitt when. a. tailor would do lt fur liin 1» Ic than'
hlaI an hoiu'.

Solo'nosaitlî, "moncy anuiwerctlà ail tl ing With
t miore liiiited experience, wo know t wvill pay the

lJrintpo, ulnd woul theretorle suggaat. p!"S p /O42

subsc'ription. WVo look uo»aillour roaders as helpers.
it is polite to pass on in a frienîlly Wfty a BUX> AND
I3LeSso31. Yeti mlighlt Sug"gerSt thOy Clin ba had ail
tlie year arouind for sevonity.tive cents.

An old fainer once said te his boys: IlBoys, doîî't
yen ever spekerlate, or wait for sometin'i to turnu p.
You inigbit just a-, woll g0 and sit down on a atone in
tlic iniddle of a inedde , with a pail tvix' your leg.s
and wait for a cowv to back iip te yen te lie milked.

A y-ounr nil Sont fifty cents to al Iew York
acivertiser to learn 1 how to inake money flat,' and
was advisect in reply to gluo a fivo dollar greenback
te icie bottorn of bis trtink. Having noither green-
back noer trtink, lio stillisf unablo te inako moncy
fast.

Neow South Wales lias oe fariner, Mr,. Samnuel
Mackey, whose lands ruining "400 miles in one direc-
tion, iiciude 5,000,f)00 acres, nearly ail of which have
been reclairnd froîji the desert. 1,ast year lie shared
1,500,000 sheep, and tbis year will bave 2,500,000.

A gentleman wvas congratulating, a friand the
other day on hia recent marriage IlYes," said the
latter, thanking lîiin for his pleasant words, Il if yeti
rnarv and get the riglît eue thero il, nothing like it
and if yoit uon't get the righit ene I suppose there is
notbing like it."

1%1r. Spurgeon puts it strongly w'heî: be sav,-"l I
see it publicly statcd hy mna wlo cal! theunselves
(jbristians, that it would lie advisablo for Chu istians
to fiequtent the theatre that the cbsiacter of the draina
mi-lit Le raised. The suggrcestion is about as sensile
's it 'va were bidden to pJour a bottle of lavender
water into a great stiwer ta iînprove its tronma."

TABERNACLE NOTES.-Received by baptisun, June
lA, eite ; lotter, t'vo.

DeNATIONs.-Missionq. 50e ,Mrs. 'Birgis. Building
Fund, Mrs. Sweeny, 50c. During the past nxonth,
one of the clases iii our Sabbath Sehool purehased a
lot in India fer a homte for a native preacher. The
Mission board lias kindly allowed it ta bo called the
Kirnedy !FaSenacle. ilome.

BooK ]bI'vxuws and exciattge ioes held over.

May 2ôrd, The ivifeof Mr. C. Hubley, of a soi).
Joua I2th, Tho -wifc of Mr. W. Ilcokinn of

<laugliter.

Ornge eomo.
Jonc I8th, At the residoe of the bride,-James

Norman, ta Ella Covey.
On the same date, 'Henry Cornelius, to AMiev

Botntlier.
June 19th, Williaa Nodvell te Libbio Sti-ith,

bath of Halifax. Ail married hy ilho pastor of
the Tabernaçle, J. F. Avoilv.


